Human amyloid P component: a circulating lectin that modulates immunological responses.
Amyloid P component (AP/SAP), a glycoprotein, precipitated with purified snail galactans from Helix pomatia and Arianta arbustorum in a dose-dependent manner. Radiolabelled AP binds to human peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMC), erythrocytes, and cells derived from human non-T, non-B acute lymphocytic leukaemia. The AP cell binding is specific in that it is dose-dependent and can be blocked both by excess cold AP and by Helix pomatia galactan, although it cannot be blocked by an equal amount of the monosaccharide galactose. In vitro studies of human PBMC immune responses demonstrated that AP inhibits PBMC proliferation responses to mycobacterial purified protein derivative and to phytohaemagglutinin and the humoral, antibody response to pokeweed mitogen. The AP-induced suppression of non-specific antibody production by human PBMC was dependent on the time at which AP was added to the culture. AP was suppressive if added in the first 48 h of the 7-day culture, and the suppression could not be reversed by washing the cells after the exposure to AP. The mechanism of AP-induced immunosuppression is still unclear, but human SAP circulates as a pair of pentameric rings, having ten identical subunits that bind to galactose polymers, and our present data suggest that AP affects the immune response through its properties as a lectin.